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Petra & Dean Kelsey and Steve and Sally Hoffnnn took
advuntage ofthe skyline view from aboard the Odyssey.

On 1'uesday, June 27th a small group of 30 Alumni and
fiiends headed toward Navy Pier in Chicago to enjoy an
afiernoon aboard the cruise ship "Odyssey". We were
able to select our lunch off the menu of the ship's own
four-star restaurant. Service was impeccable, the view
was beautiful, I guess you could say it was perfect!
Although the sky threatened rain, we had a wonderful
afiernoon.

For those of you who were not able to attend, don't
worry. E,veryone enjoyed it so much that rve plan on
doing it again next year. I know Pat and Bil l Kasper wil l
be especially glad to hear that. You see, Bil l and Pat were
planning on attending the luncheon, but Pat fell and broke
hcr ankle the afternoon befbre the outing. We missed you
Pat  & Bi l l  and we hope your  ankle is  heal ing Pat .
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ALUM]VI CRUISE
ABOARD THE
,,ODT^S^SEY"

by: Susan Rini

The Weinberg's children sent Bernje and Joan aboard the
Odyssey for lunch as an anniversary gift. Isn't that a
great idea. If someone is trying to think of a gift to get
you, suggest they buy you dinner & theatre tickets for the
upcoming Alumni Club Annual Meeting. There are more
details later in this newsletter.

We had some real long distance travelers who attended
this outing. Jack Skyles from San Antonio, Texas was in
town and able to join us for lunch. Ken and Marge
Wallace drove up frorn Ozark, Missouri just to attend our
luncheon. Ten hours each way! 

'fhe 
Wallace's made a

long weekend out of it and were able to catch up with a
lot of friends that they hadn't seen in years. Thank you
for coming Ken, Marge and Jack. It rvas wonderful
seeing you and we hoped you enjoyed y'ourselves.

Ken & Marge ll'allace drove all the way from Ozark, Missouri
to ottend lhe luncheon aboarrl the Odvssev.

l 'hose rvho attended the

Loretlct &..1rt l l lunk
I ' i rg (.hate:

Dav,n Gimino
Ilelly Letarte
(ira,-ce Shields
.Jock Skyles
l?on & Nancv (ireen

Ltnerne l lu: icl t

luncheon inc lude:

lrno & Tecl Schrage

.Jeon ('rowder

Steve & ,\ally' I[of/man

Ilarv Kay Qttinlon
7'ork & (ieri ltugleslad
('httck & Connie (jood

Dean & Pelra Kelse,-

. /eun; l rchbold

l;,,, 
..,,, .

Ken & illarge ll 'alloc'e .loan & llernie lleinberg
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Luncheon continued:
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In those days, before Medicare, Medicaid, and all other
drug-paying health plans some customers could not put
up the ready cash for needed medications. ln those cases.
we extended credit. There were many times we never
charged a patient. There were some that could pay no
more than fifty cents a week. Most paid their bil ls
promptly yet there were also those who could more than
afford to pay, but refused. My father turned the
collection of unpaid bil ls over to me call ing it a "learning
experience". I felt it was tofture.

This story is about my attempt to collect an unpaid bil l  of
around twenty dollars from a woman we felt could easily
pay but had side-stepped all our attempts at collection.
This woman like many others who owed us money had
stopped trading with us, would cross the street if we were
going to meet on a sidewalk, and made a few unkind,
untrue remarks which came back to us. It was time to
exefi pressure and try to collect.

Several t imes when I did reach her on the phone, she told
me to come to her house and she would pay her bil l . This
too did not work out because every time I went to her
home and knocked she would not open the door even
though I knew she was there because I saw her front
window drapes move. This game went on for months
until one day my dad came up with a plan.

We took a box about two feet square and wrapped it in
gift paper. We then got a neighbor and told him of our
predicament and he offered his help. The next day I
drove to the woman's home, only this time I had with me
my neighbor and the pretty box. The plan was for my
cohort to go to the front door carrying the package while I
was close behind him and a l itt le to the side, out of sight
of the front window. Our hopes were that her curiosity
would govern her actions. We were not disappointed for
as Bill knocked, the drapes moved and then the front door
opened. I jumped onto the porch.

There stood my non-paying customer and I, face to face.
She looked at me, looked at my good neighbor, and
looked at the pretty box. Then without a word, she
turned, got her pocketbook and paid her bil l  in full.

As I said "thank you", Bil l and I turned to go. It was then
she asked, "What about the box?" Bil l handed it to her
and we left smiling.

I have always wondered what her reaction was when she
finally opened the box and found it f i l led with the same
substance she had given me over the last six months --
HOT AIR!

(From left to right) Jack Skyles, Ron & Nancy Green, Chuck &
Connie Good.

The next Alumni outing wil l be on October 6, 1995 at the
Annual Meeting. This wil l include a dinner & theatre
presentation. There are complete details later in this
newsletter.

This piclure ofLaverne Ruzich and Jean Archbold is good
enough to use as a postcard!

The Box. o o
submitted by: Bill Moulton

Rutland, Vermont

The incident I am about to relate happened sometime in
the "Big Depression" days.

My father owned a corner drug store - Moulton Drug Co.,
in Sharon, Massachusetts and I worked with him with the
idea of becoming a pharmacist and eventually taking over
the business.
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Jim Johnson has recently made the second retirement of
h is  career .  That 's  r ight !  J im is  ret i r ing as the Alumni
Club 's  Treasurer .  He and h is  wi fe Glor ia have sold thei r
horne in Western Spr ings,  l l l ino is  and wi l l  d iv ide thei r
tiern between Vail, Colorado, and Rio Verde, Arizona.

J im r .vas born and ra ised in Mol ine,  I l l ino is .  He graduated
rvith a BS Degree from the University of l l l inois and
spent fbur years in the Air Force during the Korean War
(  r9_5 r -  r95-5) .

Jim started fbrJewel back in May, 1958 in the Real Estate
& Construction Department. When Jewel acquired Osco
in 196 l ,  he was assigned to handle Real  Estate for  the
Osco Drug Div is ion,  then 30 stores in  s ize.

In the beginning, he did all the real estate work for Osco,
its market research, store location, negotiations, and
managing properties. In ther early 60's one to three new
stores were being opened earh year in downtown or
centra l  business d is t r ic t  Iocat ions.

As Osco grew in size. servicing territories expanded. ln
addition to central business district sites, Osco opened its
first shopping center location. Osco also expanded with
the Jewel Food Store, a primary reason why Jewel
acquired Osco.  By now s ix  to ten new stores were being
opened each year. Real estate people, marketing
specialists and a property managers were added to the
staff 1o help keep up with Osco's growth. Jim was
appointed vice president of real estate in 1968. Osco was
ovcr  |  50 stores b1 then.

As Jewel developed the first combination food/drug
stores with Osco, expansion took off in two directions.
By 1980 there were solo drug stores and combination
stores totaling over 550. During this period the real estate
department grew substantially, but more importantly,
Osco continued to grow both in new stores and through
acquisit ions. By now Osco operated from New England,
to the midwest. to the southwest and west.

When he retired in 1988. Osco had over 750 stores across
the US. J i rn v iews the h ighl ights of  h is  carer  as help ing
Osco to qrow f rom 30 stores in  196 I  to  over  750 in 1988

He personally negotiated for about 250 of those stores.
Another highlight was helping Osco grow from small
central business district stores to regional free standing
and combination stores not only with Jewel (American
Stores ) Companies food operations, but many other food
chains throughout the US. Another important
accomplishment was having been part of the development
of many outstanding people, some of whom have gone on
to great careers both with Osco and other companies. Jim
gives credit for everything he learned at Jewel/Osco
regarding real estate from two of the best, Cliff Johnson
and Jake Sehuve at Jewel. After more than 30 years with
Jewel, then Osco, Jim Johnson retired in September.
I  988 .

Jim and his wife Gloria have been married for 34 years,
have three children Kristin, Lisa, and Eric, and one
granddaughter named Olivia. Kristin and Olivia l ive in
Streamboat Springs, Colorado where Kristin is a
marketing and sales manager for three national lodges and
her husband works with learning distribution. Lisa is
Head Volleyball couch at the University of Missouri in
Columbia.  Er ic  is  a junior  at  the Univers i ty  of  I l l ino is  and
is s tudying urban p lanning wi th a minor  in  business.

Jim has been a part of the Alumni Club from its
conception. He has devoted a great deal of his time and
talents to the Club in order to help it get to where it is
today. In addition to being on the board of the Osco
Alumni Club, Jim has also served on the council of Grace
Lutheran Church, the board of the LaGrange Visit ing
Nurses Association, the Western Springs Historical
Society, the Western Springs Plan Commission, and the
Westmont at Vale Condominium Association. Jim has
also been a member at LaGrange Country Club for 16
years where he participates in one of his favorite pass
times - golf. Jim and Gloria also enjoy to skiing, sail ing,
hiking and travel.

On behalf of the Alumni Club, we wish you a wonderful
"2nd" retirement Jim. Good luck to you and Gloria both!

3

Jim Johnson
"retires ogain"
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ANNUAL
MEETING

October 6,1995
bv: Susan Rini

The Alumni Club's "feoture event of the year", it's
Annual Dinner Meeting/Theatre and Election of Officers
has been scheduled for Friday, October 6, 1995 at Drury
Lane in Oak Brook, I l l inois. Detailed flyers &
registration information wil l be mailed to you in
September, but mark your calendars now so you don't
forget.

In addition to a wonderful evening of dinner & theatre,
members can participate in the Alumni Club meeting. lt
is at this meeting that we wil l elect officers for the 1996
calendar year. We wil l also solicit comments from
members in the audience as to what types of activit ies the
club should sponsor for the coming year.

American Stores has donated a number of door prizes for
our distribution at this year's Annual Meeting. Everyone
who attends the Annual Meeting wil l have a chance to
win a prize.

Plans are to get together at about 4:00 p.m., and have our
meet ing at  5:00 p.m. At  th is  meet ing we wi l l  rev iew our
progress over the past year and set plans for the coming
year.  Dinner  wi l l  fo l low at  6:30 p.m. and the p lay at  8:30
p.m. The d inner  wi l l  inc lude a choice of  entree.  tossed
salad, potato, vegetable, rolls and butter, desseft, and
coffee or tea. Costs per person are as follow:

Dinner & Theatre:
Dinner Only:
Theatre Only:
Overnight at Hilton

$36.75lperson
$ I 3.7Slperson
$23.00/person
$93.00/double occupancy
(plus tax; credit cards accepted)

For those of you who have a long drive, or are coming in
from out of town, or just want to make a weekend out of
it wil l be able to enjoy the beautiful accommodations at
the Hilton Suites in Oak Brook. The hotel is located
ad.jacent to the theatre and near the Oak Brook shopping

CONNECTIONS
center. Bring your friends along with you and make a
weekend out of it l

This year's theatre presentation wil l be GypSy, the
musical comedy originally starring Ethel Merman on
Broadway. Some of the song hits from Gypsy include
"Everything's Coming Up Roses", "Let Me Entertain
You", "Together Wherever We Go", "Small World" and
"Rose's Turn". This song and dance dazzler recaptures
all the backstage horrors and dreams of show business in
the 1920's and 1930's.  "Let  Me Enter ta in you" is
exactly what this show will do for you.

its entire membership, we would
welcome to the fo l lowinq new

Richard Dubnick - Grand Rapids, MI
Bob Duke -  L is le.  lL
Will iam Click - West Lafayete, lN
Glenn Ryburn - Elmhurst, IL
Andrew Golden - Phoenix. AZ

We hope you enjoy your association with the Alumni
Club. Please feel free to drop us a note with any
suggestions on how the Club might better serve its
membership, or with any information or articles you'd
like to see published in the "Connections" newsletter.
Even if you just want to tell us about a recent trip you
have taken orjust to let us know what you've been up to,
we'd love to hear it. Use the "Alumni Brief, form in this
newsletter to submit your news. Welcome once aqain!

T A T  7vvelcome To Our
Irlew Alumni Club
Members

On behalf of the
Alumni  Club Board and
like to extend a warm
members:
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"Alumni
Briefs"

- l 'hank 
you to a l l  those Alumni  Club

Menrbcrs who have submit ted p ieces fbr  our  "AIumni
Br iefs"  co lumn. You' l l  f ind a b lank "Alumni  Br iefs"
Input  Form on the ins ide of  the back cover  of  th is
nelvslctter. Use it to send us a note on what has been
happening in your l i f 'e. Hope to hear from you soon!

t t"nof,es rrom our memoers . . .
Ruth Ann Drake-Montgomery,  Ft .  Lauderdale,  FL -  I
really enjoy the "Connections" newsletter and hope one
day soon I wil l be in Chicago for one of the meetings.

Laura Lean , Detrail Lakes, MN - We had a tornado
ear ly  in  the morning of  Ju ly  l3 th that  got  everyone out  of
bed at  3:00 a.m. I  l ive wi th my brother  who had some
darnage to his home. A good fi iend of mine also lost six
trees at her cottage and had some damage to her house
rvhen a tree f 'ell on it.

B i l l  Stone,  Marshal l town,  lA -  Fran and I  missed the
March luncheon because we were on a three week trip
wi th my brother  J im and h is  wi fe Thelma.  We v is i ted
with Dewey Gamberg, a former Osco employee, in
Bloomington,  Indiana on our  way to Washington,  DC to
see the cherry blossoms. We enjoyed the beautiful spring
florvers in Virginia. West Virginia, and Pennsylvania as
we toured the Civ i l  War bat t le f ie lds.  [ 'm sure that  the
Kodak & F'uji companies were pleased with all the fi lm
and slides we took of the magnificent display of cherry
blossoms in DC.

Lou Frantzcn, Rockford, IL - We have received word
that Lou Frantzen recently underwent open heart surgery.
At last word, he was sti l l  in the hospital recovering but
anxious to get home. The thoughts and prayers of your
fellow alumni are with you Lou as we wish you a speedy
recovery.

Stan & Evelyn King, Boca Raton, FL - It has already
been a year  s ince the King 's  were involved in a terr ib le
car  crash.  Evelyn st i l l  has a l i t t le  d iscomfor t  in  her

J
sternum and Stan walk's with a cane. His left ankle has a
metal brace and six screws holding it in place. His other
ankle healed quite well, but with a l itt le stiff iress in it.

The History Dean from the University of provo, Utah has
been out to interview Stan twice on the history of the
American Stores Company. It has been very interesting
and Stan has been in touch with old friends he had not
heard from in forty or fifty years!

The King's celebrated their 65th Wedding Anniversary
on June 22, 1995. Congratulations Stan & Evelyn!

Safety l t r

"How to keep your
home safe when your
gone"

It has been so warm lately that we probably aren't
thinking about winter weather yet. But before you know
it, (and before our next issue of Connections). the winter
wil l be here! Many of our fellow alumni take advantage
ofthe fact that they don't have to hang around during the
cold winter season. They pack thentselves up and move
onto their vacation homes to enjoy warmer climates and
mi lder  weather .  Most ,  i f  not  a l l  o f  us.  wish we could do
the same! It is a time of year that many people look
forward to. Unfortunately, many thieves look fonvard to
th i s  t ime  o f  yea r  as  we l l .

Thieves look for homes that are entpty for nice, long
periods of t ime. Some have even been known to act as if
they are checking on the home while the owner is gone.
ln the meantime, they are slowly but surely stealing you
bl ind.  Noth ing is  foolprool ,  but  here 's  a handy checkl is t
to remind you of some very simple steps you can take to
help secure vour home.

W
g,t:';t\;i1';fi

ft.,,,J,"',fi

Tip
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Safety Tips continued ...

Make sure that you home looks lived in, not empq).

. Stop mail/cancel all deliveries; have mail forwarded
or ask a friend to make daily collections.

o Hide empty garbage containers.
. Leave shades and blinds in usual positions.
r Put an automatic timer on several lights, the radio,

and TV
o Have a neighbor keep your property maintained.

Leave a key with o trusted neigltbor, friend, or family
member.

Store vuluable in s safe deposit box; don't leave them in
your home.

Tell a neighhor your plans, including departure and
relurn dates; leuve a telephone number where you can
he reached in cuse of an emergency.

Ask your local police to do a "vacation ltome check".

Lock sll windows and doors. Double check busement
und garage doors/windows before you leuve.

Not everyone goes away to their vacation homes for the
winter. Some take short vacations to get away from the
cold, while others simply travel to visit fr iends or family
during the holidays. Whatever the case, you can never be
too careful about leaving your home. lf your l iving on a
fixed income, a break-in could be a real "bank-breaker".
Take precautions, and a few extra steps before you leave
vour home. Plav It Safel

Membership
Dues Are DUE
by: Susan Rini

With more than three quarters of 1995 behind us, it is
time to make a srteciol appesl to those members who
have not yet paid their dues for 1995. Take a minute now
to check your records to be sure you have mailed in your
dues payment. Each dues payment helps the Alumni
Club to bring you the services you've come to enjoy.

CONNECTIONS
Notices requesting payment of membership dues of $10
for 1995 were first mailed to each member in January,
1995. At that t ime you were given the option of paying
$10 for one year's dues, or $25 for three year's dues
(1995,  1996,  1997).  Over the course of the year ,  we've
sent reminders to those of you who have misplaced your
notices. We sti l l  have a few members out there who have
not yet paid their dues for 1995.

Ifyou have not paid your dues, you would have received
a personalized reminder letter dated July I l, 1995. Please
get your payments into the Alumni Club as soon as
possible. lf you've misplaced the reminder notice, or if
you are not sure if you have paid your dues call Susan
Rini at 708/858-4810 (collect calls are accepted). You can
also write Susan via the American Drug Stores Alumni
Club,  Post  Of f ice Box 5176,  Glendale Heights,  l l l ino is
60139.  She wi l l  be happy to g ive you the status of  your
dues.

Although Alumni Club dues are only $10 per year, we
count on that money to keep the club going. It is with
those funds that we are able to provide you with this
quarterly newsletter, the directory of members, various
travel packages, and local luncheons. Those funds, irr
conjunction with members who volunteer their t ime and
talents to the Alumni Club, are what keep it all going.

Thank you to all those members who have already paid
thei r  dues,  not  only  for  1995,  but  for  1996,1997,1998,
and 1999! Yes, we really do have members who have
paid up to 1999! We appreciate the continued support of
all of our members. If you received a reminder notice to
p a y y o u r d u e s . . .  d o n ' t p u t  i t o f f  a m i n u t e  l o n g e r . . .  m a i l
in your payment today!
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Election of Officers
for 1996

J

According to the by-laws of the American Drug Stores
Alumni  Club,  Ar- t ic le  lV,  Sect ion 7 we must  hold an
election for the seats that make up our Board of Directors
each year .  That  e lect ion wi l l  be held dur ing our  Annual
Meeting, scheduled fbr October 6, 1995 in connection
with the Drury Lane Dinner & Theatre function. As a
member of  the Alumni  Club,  you are e l ig ib le to cast  your
vote at this election in person on October 6th at the
Annual  Meet ing,  or  by complet ing and retuming th is
proxy bal lo t  form. Al l  proxy bal lo ts  are due by l0 / l /95.
'fhe 

following ballot l ists the seats that rnake up our
Board ol Directors. You may cast a vote fbr the
indiv idual  whose name is  l is ted for  that  posi t ion,  or  add
the name of  the indiv idual  vou would l ike to see in that
posi t ion.

Alumni Club Proxy Ballot
Election of Officers for 1996

President & Director:

Vice President & Director

'l-reasurer 
& Director

Secrctary'

Director (Vote lor 3)

Jort I. Fuelestad

Chuck Good

John Fie lds

Bettv Kellv

Nan Duwe

Ron Green

Benrie Weinberq

Jerrv Rutherfbrd

Tu
In
T
T
l
T
T
[]

T
T
tr
T

Member at Large

(Signature)
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Retunr your completed ballot by October l, 1995 to:

American Drug Stores Alumni Club
Post Office Box 5176

Glendale Heights, 1L 601 39

Remember, all Alumni Club Members are eligible to cast
a vote for the election of officers. lf you are not able to
attend the Annual Meeting on October 6th, you should
complete this proxy ballot and return it by October t,
I  995.

rxranted..qrarrte<L. -qra,xrted"..rrra,nted...

IYEWSTIYEWSTIYEWS
rxra,rrted--.lrra,rrted...rrrarrted.- -lsatrted. -

This is just a reminder to all our members that we are
always looking for stories or articles. lf you've recently
been on vacation, or traveled to see some family - let us
know about it. Is there a "special" story about your
working days that you are always tell ing your friends?
Why not share it with us. Whether you send us a story on
a personal experience, or a copy of an interesting article
you have recently read somervhere else, we would be
happy to print it in "Connections". Remember this
newsletter is for you. We value your opinion on what
should go in  i t .

Are there specific topics you'd l ike fbr us to research and
write about'? Suggestions are as appreciated as the
articles themselves.

I{ave you started a new business or gone on to another
career since you left American Stores? Tell us about it. tt
is always wonderful to hear about the success stories of
ou r  A lumn i .

lf you just want to drop us a few lines, go ahead and use
the Alumni Briefs Form at the end of this newsletter. But
please don't let that fbrm limit you.

l-ook at this as an opportunity to try out your writ ing
ski l ls .  You could be a publ ished author  yet !  t f  you 'd
rather scribblc dorvn a few notes and send it to our Editor
(yours truly). ivc wil l be happy to pull i t into arl icle
fbrrnat.

Send your  ar t ic les or  s tor ies to:

American Drug Stores Alumni Club
Post  Of f ice Box 5176
Glendale l {e ights,  IL  60139
Attn:  Susan Rin i .  Edi tor
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Retirement r
it's catchingf!
by: Susan Rini

Long time employees Bob Braden, Bil l Click, and Joe
Buron recently retired from their great careers at
American Stores. Between Bob, Bil l and Joe their years
of service add up to over 123 years. What a truly
incredible accompl ishment!

Thanks to help from Dorothy Carey, Joan LaMay, and
Kathy Heneghton who provided us with details on the
retirement parties, we have been able to pull together this
collection of "retirement news".

x7

BobBruden...
On Thursday, June 29, 1995, 120 friends and co-workers
gathered at Drury Lane in Oak Brook Terrace, lllinois to
help Bob Braden celebrate his retirement. Bob's career
with American Stores spanned nearly 39 years, and is one
to be very proud of. The evening was fi l led with talk of
fond memories of days gone by. Hard to believe it is
corning to an end, but the best is sti l l  ahead for Bob and
Sharron. Your fellow retired alumni wil l attest to that fact
for you Bob!

Dave Maher joinetl Sharron & Bob Braden to celebrate the end of a
grcot career.

Bob started for Osco at the old #8 l9 in Springfield, lL in
1956. He was hired by Jack Skyles, and also worked for
Bil l Mayfield in that store. In 1959 Bob left Osco to finish
col lege.  Whi le s t i l l  a t tending Mi l l ik in  Univers i ty  in

CONNECTIONS

::::;r.*trrtchreck 
congrotulates Bob on on impressive

Decatur, he went back to Osco #829 where he worked for
Manager, Marv Parry. Upon his graduation from Mill ikin
in 1962 he served in the army for six months. In 1963,
with his military duty complete, Bob went to work for
Osco in Terre Haute, Indiana at store #815 under
manager, Troy Burnett. From there he moved to the
Bloomington,  lL  s tore #818 in 1965 as an assis tant
manager under Byron Sherry and Don Clay. In 1966 Bob
was brought to the office as a merchandising assistant to
B i l lK ing .

From there his career steadily moved upwards. In 1969
we was promoted to Group Merchandise Manager in the
Osco Buying Group. In 1918 he moved to the
Adverlising Department as a Advertising Manager. He
became vice president of advertising for Osco in 1980,
and then in 1987 he become Director of Advertisine
Production.

Those of you who have had the privilege of working with
Bob wil l agree that he has been a great asset to Osco Drug
and American Stores. Bob has worked with many people
over his 39 years with Osco and I am sure they join the
members of the Alumni Club in wishing you (and
Shanon) a wonderful retirement!

:f;
: l
iN
$t
$ ln\

n {

$ri,
l D {re *

Bob accepting his airline ticketsfor fl trip to Las Vegas.
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Bill Click. . .
Bi l l  CI ick 's  ret i rement  f rom a career  of  4 l  p lus years wi th
Osco was celebrated on Thursday, June 22, 1995 in West
Lafayette, Indiana. Almost 100 friends and co-workers
f i l led the banquet  room to wish Bi l l  and h is  wi f 'e ,  A l ice a
happy retirement. Guests came from as far as Salt Lake
Ci ty  and Los Angeles to jo in in  on the fest iv i t ies.

Basketball Moscot "Purdue Pele" even showed
congralulate Rill on his retirement.

This wonderful, fun-fi l led evening was topped off with a
few surprise guest appearances. In addition to his friends
and co-workers, one of the Purdue University Basketball
coaches was on hand to congratulate Bil l on his fine
career. Purdue's lnascot "Purdue Pete" even made an
appearance! What a surprise for Bil l who has been a lons
t ime basketbal l  fan.

The Click family could surely win an award for their
years of service to Osco Drug. Not only did Bil l work for
Osco fbr over 4l years, but his wife Alice worked for
Osco for l4 years as well. It doesn't stop there. The Click
children and their spouses worked a total of 28 years with
Osco too. Bil l and Alice have grandchildren who haven't
reached working age yet. Who knows how many more
years of service Osco Drug can count on from the Click's.
I guess they believed in the philosophy that "the family
that works together. stays together!' '

ts i l l  s tar ted wi th Osco in Bloomington,  l l l ino is .  He spent
some time out in Montana, and had been at Store #880 in
West Lafayette since its conception in 1970.

I t  is  hard to bel ieve but  t rue,  that  af ier4 l  years Bi l l  Cl ick
will be retiring from C)sco. This is going to take some
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getting used to. Bil l always took a great deal of pride in
his work, and accomplishments, and the store condition
and the results are evidence ofthe kind ofiob he did . . .
always the best.

Your career wil l stand along side the legends of Osco
Drug, and rightly so. You've worked very hard and have
been a loyal and dedicated employee for over 4l years.
That is a long time and an accomplishment to be proud
of. On behalf of all of the members of the Alumni Club
we would like to add our hearty congratulations to the
ones you must have already received for a outstanding
career and a well deserved retirement.

Yes, thot is a cardboard stawl-in of Biil. He was too husy
dancing the night away to stopfor a picture!

Joe Buron. , .
"This is Your Life" was the theme for Joe Buron's
retirement party. It was held on Tuesday, July 18, 1995
at Drury Lane in Oak Brook Terrace. I l l inois.
Approximately 140 people in all attended this retirement
bash. t{elping his celebrate his retirement from an
outstanding career with Osco were Joe's wife. his two
daughters, and two of his sons. His third son is working
in Mexico fbr Hershey Company and was unable to
attend.

Central Region, Vice President, Bil i  Bates was the M.C.
tbr the event. Speakers included Dick Davis, Ed Buron.
Joe's  Chi ldren,  J im Ross,  Al  Hoskins ,  Dave Gi l l is ,  and
Darnell Allen (representing the Minority Sponsorship
Group).

Joe's 43 year career spanned from 1952 to 1995. Joe
starled for Jewel as a part-t imer in 1952. In l95g he
entered the Management Trainee program with Jewel. By
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1960 he was a night manager, and by 1961 he had moved
to management trainee for Osco. ln 1962, Joe became an
assistant manager for Osco Drug.

From there his career climbed steadily upward. Joe was
promoted to General Manager in 1963, District Manger in
1965, and Merchandise Manager in 1966. In 1968 he
moved to Indianapolis as a District Manager. It was in
1916 that he was promoted to District Manager for
Chicago and the Central Region where he stayed unti l his
retirement. Congratulations on an impressive career, Joe.

(Left to right) Chuck Gootl, Ed Buron( Joe's brother who is
Vice President of Labor Relaliotts at Jewel), and Joe Buron

At the party, a "This is Your Life Joe Buron" video was
shown. It included pictures of Joe as a baby, and
followed him through to today. Special thanks to Jerry
Pearsall and Bil l Bates who prepared this special video
for Joe.

Following the video presentation, Joe was presented with
several gifts including a world globe on a stand for his
home office, a Bulova desk clock, an album of letters
from his friends, and a gift certificate for travel or a
cru ise.

On behal f  o f  the Alumni  Club and i ts  ent i re
membership, we would l ike to congratulate Bob
Braden, Bil l Click, and Joe Buron on their outstanding
careers. Each of you has made an important
contribution to Osco Drug and American Stores, that
wil l not soon be forgotten.

We wish you a wonderful retirement fi l led with good
health, and happiness. One final thought to each of
you:  ENJOY, ENJOY, ENJOY!!

CONNECTIONS

How l{as Our
Membership
Grown??

By: Susan Rini

The Alumni Club's now has almost 300 members spread
across 38 states, and overseas. Here is a breakdown of
where those members l ive. (All information curent as of
8l29l9s)
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Arizona
Arkansas
California
Colorado
Connecticut
Florida
Georgia
Idaho
I l l ino is
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota
Missouri
Montana
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Nebraska
Nevada
New Hampshire
New Jersey
North Carolina
North Dakota
Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
South Dakota
Tennessee
Texas
Utah
Vermont
Virginia
Washington
Wisconsin
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..ALUMNI BRIEFS'' INPUT FORM
Simply fi l l  in the blanks, and return it to:

Amer ican Drug Stores Alumni  Club,  P.O.  Box 5176,  Glendale Heights,  I l  60 139

CITY/STATE:

Ilave there heen uny of the.fbilotuing in your family recently; is so wlto?

Marriages New grandchildren/children Anniversaries Birthdays

NAMts:

Iluve you lrsveled awayJrom home recently? llhere? How Long? ll/hy? Ilith Ll/ho?

Vacation Visited Family/Friends

Ilaye you run into uny other Osco Alumni recentllt? lltho?Where?

Hove you bought/got a new ...
Job Pet

Recreation Vehicles
Vucation Home
Sport Vehicle

How do you like to spend your free lime? Hobbies Sports

0ther' Tid-B its' to atltl:



t2 CONNECTIONS

I]Y MEMORI(TM. . .

We are saddened to inform you of the death of:

Marv H' Faucher, Santa Barbara, California - Mary passed away after a long battle with cancer. Condolences may be sent
to her husband: Laurence Faucher, 2l I Vista Del Mar Drive, Santa Barbara, California 93 109.

CONNECTTONS
Post Office Box 5176
Glendale Heights,  lL  60139


